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PRINCESS

ITUISA: IOUISA COITNTYS ROYAL NAI{ESAKE
Dy Milton Rubincarn, FAS.G.
West Hyattsville, Maryland

ln May 1742 tte General Asembly of Virginia passed 'iA,n Act for
dividing the county of Hanover; and erecting the upper part ttereof
into a distinct Counfy". The first p:iragraph of the Act reads: I
WIIEREAS,' rEny inco'nveoicoces attcnd the upper inhabitants of
thc county of llanovcr, by reasn of thcir g@t distenc from tle
court house, aad othcr placcs ap,pointed for public meetings, k it
thaefon awtd, by tltc Liatanott&tanor, Canctl od MSM
of thls. Wet fuual Amnbly, ad b it t Eeby arctd, by the
aillmrity of tfo snne, Ttat from and innrediatety after thc ftst day
of Dccc,rrber ncxt cnsring, dl th-r tract of bnd now decracd to be part
of thc said coun$ of lhnwcr, tyiry abovc e stnight @unF to bc nra
from tb mouth of Ettlc Rocley crcek, on the river Nortbanne south
tseo$l d€lecs wcrt, until it.intcrsects thc tfoc of Goochhld ccnrnty,
bc dnridod from thc seid oounty of llanovcr, and bc mt& a di*inct
county, to be callcd by the n:rme of Iouba county - . - -

The Act does not so state, but the new oounty was named in
honor of Her Royal Highness Princess Louisa, the fifth daughter and
youngest child of Their Majesties King George II and Queen
Caroline.2 A Frleztt many Virginia counties bear the rurmes of
members of our former Royd Family - King George, hince George,
C;aroline, Amelia, Augusta, King Williarq Prince Edward, hincess
Anne, etc. Bntnswick, Ilanoyetr, Lunenburg, Mecklenburg, ild
Orange Counties were named for the European territories on@ ruled
by our erstwhile Sovereigrrs3
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I-eicester Houee, the rented residencc of hcr parents, then the hince
and Princess of Wales. In the male line she represented the ancient
Housc of Guelph (Welfl, which in the cour$e of elght errturies Eaye
dukes to Bavaria, Saxony, Brunswick, and Luneburg, and emperor to

the Holy Roman Empire, electors (in the t gth century kines) to
Hanover, and kings to Grtat Britain and her American colonies.
Originally of ltalian origin, the Guelphs ere a brandr of the grcat
Housp of Este. Thror4h her mother, Louisa was sprung frour a cadet.
branctr of the mighty Hou* of Hohenzollern, her rnaternal grandfather being Johann Fridrich, Margnve of Ansbach, a scion of the
old Counts of Zollern and of the lSth and l6th century Electors of
Brandenburg.

At the time of Louisa's bfuth her paternal gfandtather, King
George t (Galrg Ludwig, Elec'tor of Hanover and lluke of Bnrns
'widc-Luneburg), was $in a[ve. He had zucceeded to hls Biitish
dominions in l7l4 on the death of his kinnroman, Queen Anne, but
h.e was always at heart a Hanoverisn and a Bruns$'icker. He died,
unlamented by any one except possibly his mistresses, on I I June
1727, when lhe Prince artd Princrss of Wales asccnded the throne,
loulsa was not teared in partiatlarly happy

circurnstan@s.

Discord in the Royal Family was rife. King George II5 and Queen
Caroline had an intensc haEed of their oltlest son, Frederick Loub,
*Tlre Royal Lineage" in
styte. Authorities d-ifTcr r* to thc pncfue day.
Bwke'r Pearye, fuarutrytorrd Knphtgge (ny cdition) gncs 7 Deccrnber 1724

4lfs,

55 (the Houe of Hznover) and J8 Docember in Tafcl 73 (thc Kirgs of
Dcnrnark)! A month after her birtb, Mercun filhtorique et Politfue reported
(vol.77, Jan- 1925, p- 91): "La Prfurcesse,dont S-A8. Mrdrrn€ la kincasac dc
it€,rxlmm€c
iseaiant pout Prrirn Ic
Gallcs ed accouchee-le 19- Decembre
..Princc Royal de Erusc rcprc$cntc par le Comte de Grrotham & pour liarienes,la
Piinocssc Royale rcprescnlee par la l}uchctsc de Richemond, & h Princese
Amelic-- The PruSan CrownPtince who was hergodfathervrshcr lirst collsin,
,after*erds the rerpwned Fnderbk thc Grcat. Hcr godilothfil figrc her two
olde,st sistcn, Alnc (thc Pdnccs* Royal) ard Arnefia. lnddentrlly, in Louba's
obituary ar 1752, trloarc lfstorirye ct foEtigtte dcclarer $t wac bom on 29
Dcccrnbcr 17241But thc lSth or lgth of ths $onth (Ne* Styl.) lpP€rr to bc
tla conect drtc.
5As Elector of Hrnover end Duke of Brunswick-Ilneburg, he Fts known rs
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Prince of Waleg6 who cordially reciprocated their feeling. The Kirg,
by his own admission, realty had no love for any of his children.
W,hen he was oorUratulated on Priness Louisa's birth, he is reported
to hrve said, indifferently: 'No matter, 'tis but a daughter".T She
was hfu eighth child, the others being Frederick Louis, Prince of

Mary (1723-72), wife of Frederick II, Landgrave cif llessCassel The
daughters were not particularly fond of their father, but for the most
part they were devoted to their mother. Queen Caroline was a
reurarkable wonan - intelligent, welFeducated, stnong-minded,
good administrator who capably fulfilled the role of Rqent during^
her hu$and's frequent absences abroad, anil very tolerant of the
King's love affain. Louisa closely resembled her mofher; all accounts
agee that she possassed keen intelligence, vivacity, grarcr., and charm.
The Prin@ss was nearly 13 yean old when she lost her mother (2O
November 1737). The Queen had nrffered from'a hernia which she
neglected until it was too late. Her family, dl except the hince of
Wabs,l I were with her at the end. To the youqgest she said:
"Louisa, remember I die being gddy and obstinate, in having kept
my disorder a secret". hophetic words! Fourteen ycanl later lpuisa
was to die from the same cause! The Qreen cotnmended her two

6Fred"rick Count5r, Virginia, w?s
and a place of record in 1743-

nilrcd in hb honor in l73t; it

was organizcd

7W. ti. Wilkins, MA., FSA., fuIine tnllfusriowQrcqtAotwtof GargeII od smetbme QuanlB.qart AStudyof lwWe@rdTturt (1901),VoLI,p.
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8orange Cormty, Va, is said to havrbeen named for William III, King of Bryland
and Prince of Orange, who died fo 1702. hrt it was created ial734,in the sune
year that Princess Annc married a leter hince of Orange. Could it not actudly
have been named in honor of the kincess Royal's marriage? King Wiltiiln
Coun$1, Va., does sommemorate William m.
honor in 1734.

inhishonorin 1748.
motbcr, ad the King arErilV
refupd. When the Queen learned about thc matter, she sent her forgiveness to

llFredcrick Loub asked pcrmissbn to

her oldest son.

see his

youngest daughters to their sister Caroline's care, expresuing the hope
she would support Mary's "rneek and mild di*position" and not let
l.ouisa's vivacity "draw her into any inoonvenbn@s",ln epite of his
infidelities, the Kins was devotrd to his wife and was greatly shaken
as hpr end drew near, In reply to her srggcstion that fte should
re{narry, h.e replied rvith sobs: "Non, ihurai des nalffessel'1 He
never took another wife only mistresses to console him in his

-

eorrow,l2
It is said that Louisa's early ambition was to share the throne of
Denmark and Norway (which had been united for cenhrries), but
whether this story be true or false, the fact remains that her hand
was asked in rnarriage by young Crown Prince Frederick. He was
born in Copcnhagen Castle, 3I March 1723, son pf King Christian VI
and his wife, Sophie Magdalene of Brandenbtrrg-Banruth- Through
their mothery Frederick and louisa rvere both Hohpnzollerns"
Early in 1143 the Court of Copbnhagsn entored into negotiations
with the Court of St" James' with the result that later in $e y@r
announcement was rnade of the young couple's betrothst-13 On EO
October 1743, in St. James'sPalace, the Lord Mayor, Aldernren, and
Comrnon Council addresed the KftU, begging permission "to
feticitate Your Mrjesty on' tht occasion of the maniage of your
Royal Dapghter Loaise with the Crown Princc of Denrrrark, en
alliance which Bives us al! reason to hope that fhc interest of the
Pdleslaaat Cause will bo sustained more and monp firmly in
Europe".

l4

,Her Royal Highnes had a frightcning experiencc on tbe voyage
from England lo Gennotry, as reported by Hsnry Hasting to his
kinsrnan, Theophilus, 9th Ead of Huntingdon: "Princess Louisa had
a very narrow essape in gorng over. They stuck upon a mnd and were

l2n- Doran, Ltvx af the Qtuctx of Erylal'dl of the Hou* of Hwwa (Nsw
York, 1865), Vol. I, p. al0i Rodney Sedgwick, cditor, Ifid HaveykMttrrlbt
flhe Macmillrn Co", Nen' Yorkn 1963), p. 2461R. L. fukell, C*otim of
Anshch, Gange tln" Secondl QItEtr (Oxtord Untccrsity Prcs, 1939), pp.
289-294;I. H. Plutnb, The Fint Fatr Georyts (Ille htacmillan Co., Ncv York,
1954, pp. 8+S5; Ahin Redman, The flats oI llstws (Comrdilcftnn, Inc.,
Hcw Yort, l96l), pp. E$82.
l3Dr. Hans fenpn, "Fredcrft \rt, in funftu*s Kong*, ctlittd by Knud
Febricius (C"pcnbpn, I 964), p. 357l4Wtare Historiryc et PolitiEtc, Vol. I15, pp. 686{8?.
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'24 hours in sight of land, but could not make to it, expecting every
moment the vessel would have been dashed to pieces. Her Highness
and LadyAlbemarlel5 frequenfly fainted away and all the tirne were
in the greatest of agonies."l6
Princess Louisa proceeded to llanover, where on I O November
1743, she was maried by proxy to Crown Prince Frederick of
Denmark and Norway. Her brother, William Augusfirg lhrke of
Cumberland,lT opret"nted the absent bridegroom at the ceremony.
She then went to Altona where, for the first time, she saw her
husband. The young couple journeyed to Denmark and on I I
December 174318 they were united in maritage by religious
@remony in Christiansborg Castle.
ft was not a happy Court of which the new Crown Princess
became a member. Christian VI, her father-in-law, a difuent and
corrscientious ruler, was gloomy and puritanical Her mother-in-law,
Queen Sophie Magdalene, was so extravagant that the realm's
fmances were thrown into almost complete chaos. Neither of the
Sovereigns was popular with his subjects.
Crown Princess Louisa brought a Jay of srrnshine to Denrnark, and,
fortunately, Frederick uras yery like her - in qpme respects. Both
were young and liglrt-hearted, and preferred galyeV and laughter to the
monastic austerity of the Court. They set up their own little court at
Charlottenborg Castle. She had a srnall flrgure ild, while not pretty,
was very attractive- She took a systematic course of instnrction in
the Danish language under Court Preacher Erik Pontoppidan, and
with great pains learned to converse easily with all kinds of people,
yet always in a rqgal manner. 19

l54sp,
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of
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Kepel, 3rd Earl of
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Richcrond, an

inegitfunate son of King Charles tr.
l6Historical Manuscrr'pts Commission,

Rryrt on tln Mouurjpts of tIrc lae
Rqinod Rz'trv/on Ho;tfus, Eq., of Tle DIonr Houre, Ashby De b furche, vol.
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'Butcher" c.mberland

becausc

of the severity with which

furt7454l8Ncry Style. *The Royal Lineagc- in htrle's Peaqp still

he srppressed thc Jacobite rebellion
Norrember 1743.

gives the date as 30

trc. cit, p. 358: 'Tfun var lflle af Skikkelse og rnaaske ikke sacrlig
hrde megen Evne til at omgms atb SlaS Folk paa en
mcrureskelig og dog kongehg Maade . . ."
I9Jensen,

smuk, men hun
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King
,-;;;;;,,*o,n*k and
Loulsa arcended the throne a$ Konge og Dronning over det
donsknorske RWe (Kine and Queen over the Danidrl.lorwegian
Realm). Their coronstion took place amid great splendor on 4
September 1747 at Frederiksborg Castle, the $overeign's offisial
mSdence. Officiating prelates were the Bishops of Zealand, Christian*

.

iaZQ and Jutland. 'i'lre King entered the castle church carrying the
scqptre in hh right hand and the orb in his left. Ths canopy, of
crirnson velvet, was held above his herd by four Kniglrb of the Order
af the Elephant. After his procession o&fiie that of Her Mqjesty
Queen louisa, who was conducted by one of the rnany Dukes of
Holstein. Her train was borne by two ladies of the Court, and she
walked under a canopy carried by four Knights of thc Order of the
Dannebrog. Afier the consecnation of the Soverefuns by the three
birhops, a grand banquet was held at which Thpir Mnjecties wens
serye.d "only by knishts" ('he furent swies que W des Cheuatiers"l. Four fountains of red snd white wine flowed frorn an
elevated pyrarn:id in the exterior courtyard of thc cartle. Thst
evening the pyramid, on the four sides of which were inscriptions in
gold letters, was illunrinated by u large number of lanterns.?l
The cotonation wes a gala occasion, and it inaugurated a happy
reign. Queen -r.o'-uisa exerted a beneficial influenc$ on hpr husband.
The people were oncc more free to sing and dance, and lndulge in the
popular sports which hed been barrned during Christian VI'$ time.
Once more the oomedies of tho great national poct, Ludvig Holberg,
$sfe enacted on 'the Copenhagen stage. Public discussions of
economip matters paved the way for nuclr-needed reforuns. The King
gathered about hirn ab!e_ ministers who improved the political clirnate
of tne twin kingdoms,22
Frederick V rnd Louisa had six children: Christian, born 7 luly
1745, died 3 June 1747; Sophie Magdalene, born 3 July 1746, died
2l August lEl3, married 4 Novembrr 1766, Gustavus III, King of
Sweden; Caroline, born l0 July 17 47 , died l4 January I 820, married
I September I ?64, Prince Willicm, afterwnrds William IX, Landgrave

2Ottow Oslo,

?lWsape Htvtoritluc et Poltttque, Vol- I 23, ocL 1747,pp- 441445"
iart of Chrbtian WI of Dmurt (Inndoa, 1928),pp. l?-18;
The Hfutorilns' Ilirtory of the World (1926), Vol. XVI, Tln Hbtoty of
S6dit {t u, pp. 413414; Fridlw Skubbeluug, "Frcderick Y', TrE Ercycb
psdia fuitorutia (1964, Vol. 9, p. 827.
22P. Nors, f'}lr
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of Hesse{assel, and, still later, Witliam I, Elector of Hese; Christian
V[I, ICng of Denmark and Norway, born 29 lamaty l949,died 13
March 1808, married 8 November I 766, his fnst cousin, hincess

Caroline Matilda, sister of King C'eorge III of Great Britain, and
daWlrter of Frederick Louis, hince of lVales; Inuisa, born 30
January 1750, died 12 lantrary 1831, married 30 August 1766,
Charles, Landgrave of Hesse€assel; and a stillborn son, 19 December

l75t

It

-23

is said that on hs departure to meet Frederick for the first time
tn 1743, Louisa remarked to her brother, the Dtrke of Curnberland,
that if she were ever unhappy in her marriage she would bleathe no
word of it to her family. And in her correqrondence with her
relatives in England, she gaive no indication that a shadow had
crossed her path. Yet dre must have had many moments of
unhappiness, for Frederick, although devoted to her, had a string of
mistresses of whom he was quite fond. Her influence on hirh was
considerable, but the one thing stre failed to accomplistr was to
separate him from his ladies of easy virtue.
@een Louisa was only 27 yarc old when-she dfr?d in chitdbirth
on 19 Dece.rrrber l75l-24 She zuffered the same complaint as her
mother - a hernia in her womb, ild, despite her mother's warning,
she, too, neglected to report the matter until it was too late. As
stated by one of the memoir-writers of the day: "Her death, which
was terrible, and after an operation that lasted an hour, resembled
her mother's - a slight rirpturv which she concealed, and had been
occasioned by stooping when she was seyen months gone with her
first child . . . In her last moments, she rvrote a moving letter to the
King,25 the Duke,26 and her sisters, to take leave of them. This

Zly- Wilhelm Kad Prinz von Isenburg, Stomttafek nr Grehichte ds
arcpisclrcn Stadan, Band tr (1956), Tafel 73. The stillborn son is not
qrentioned by von Isnburg, but by Bchrurann, to be cited later24!en*g, bc. cit.,p. 361- '1fhe Royal Lincage" in Burke's Pwqe still adheres
to the Old Style,8 December 1751.
25Hor"ce WalpoG, Memoin ud Portrzi*, edited by Matthew tlodgart (The
-'
Macrnillan co., New York, Revised Edition, 1963), p- 3a. rhe King's heir;
Frederick Louis, Prince of lYales, died on 2O March 1750/51, cordially hated by
his father. The Prince of Orange, Willian IV, Stadholder of the Netherlands and
hu$and of Kfug Goorge's elde$ darrgbter, Anne, hincess Royal, di'd on 22
October 1751.'?oor littlc Edward" was Edward Augustus, Duke of York and
Albany, son of the Prine of Wales and brother of George ltr.
26Mqanre Hbtoriqre etPoptique,Vol. 132, lzn 1752,p- tOa.

letter, and the sLnihude of hers and her mother's death, stnrck the
King in the charpest lnanner, and made him breal( out into warm
expresions of pasion and tendernes. He said, This has been a fatal
year to my family! I lost my eldest son - but I arn dad sf it; then
the Prince ol0range died, and left everything in confusion. Poor
little Edward has been c'ut open (for an imposthurne in his side), and
now the Queen of Denmark b gone! I know I did not love my
children when they were young; I hated to have them running into
my room; but now I love thern as well as moat fathsrc'."
Queen Louisa's death, which occuned at about 4 o'cl.,ock in the
morning of the 9th of December 175 I , caueed consternation and
profound sorrow in the Danish capital. "lt is easy to picture to
oneself in what state of despondency the King finds himself," wrote
the correspondent of Mercure Historique el Politique, "he who has
always had for this August Wife the wntiments of thc moct $incere
tenderness, and who considerpd'her qs the really true lover of his

hall-"26

.

Her Majesty's remains were borne to Ro*ilde, the ancient capital
Uenmark, about twenty miles from Copenhagsn, [n the Cathedral
Church there she wat laid to rcst, with great pomp and magnificence,
arnong the Kings and Queens of Denrnrk.2T

bf

Alrcady theru wsre whispers that Kine Frederick planned to

re-marry, and rumor hinted that the new Dronnlng (Queen) would be

a Princess of Brunsrrick:Wolfenbtittel. Rumor was right; on 8 July
1752 he espoumd Princess Juliane Marie of Brunsrvick-Wolfenbuttel,
by whom hc had a son, Frederick, born I t October 1753, died 7
December 1805, maried 2l October 1774, Sophie of MecklenI

burg-Schwerin.

I

2THenrik Behnnann , Gundrjtk tlt RosNHe DomHrkes og dmt Momtnentert
Beslarisella (Copcntugen, l8l5), p. I18. BcrhlnEdn mentions (P.9{)
Louisa's rtillborn soo wh$ war buricd in the sanc church. Thb ruthor slstts thet
Frcderick \Ps lwo wivc$, Louise and Juliarp flark, are buripd with hin h
Clrri*ian l\rs chapl on thc north side of the Roakilde Drrrnlth,, ltrowcver, Karl
Baedckrr's Notrtty, Swedraz. nd Dsvtts'k, wfth Exatrfuns ta
Spidbsgn mentions a chapel buitr by Frdorick V on tho ceg side and dechrts
that thc King is buriod there. No mention ir ma& by Bacdckcrof thc lombs of
Qtreenr Louba urd Julianc Maric. Ar o grcrtXrcatgrcatgnnddeuthter of Quccn
daughter of
Annc, wife of l{&ry James I of Errylrnd (VI of Scothnd),
Frcderick lI, King of Denmrrk and Noru'al, @cen lrulsa *at b-urfrd vith her
own ancestom, as *ell m her hu$rnd't, at Rosltilde,
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King Fredericlc V died on 14 January 1766, and was succeeded by
Ctristian VII, his son by Louisa. Christian ws, regrettably, a
debauched and mentally irtcompetent man, ild his wife, Caroline
Matilda of England (Louisa's niece) was found guilty of adultery and
divorced. Their son, Frederick VI, King of Denmark from 1808 until
his death in 1839, and of Norway from 1808 until its transfer to
Sweden in l8l4 was a capable, responsible, and uprightman. Ashe
had only daughters, the Danish throne passed to his cousin, Christian
VIII, son of Prince Frederick, the son of Frederick V and his second
wife, Juliane Marie. His line bmme extinct with his son, Frederick
VII, in 1863, when a collateral branch of the famity succeeded in the
person of Christian IX, ancestor of the present Royat FamilyAlthoWh the male line of Frederick V and touisa of Great Britain
is extinct, they are reprcsented in the female lines; Her Mqiesty
@een lrgrid, consort of the present Sovereign of Denmark,
Frederick IX, is descended from Louisa County's royal namesake.
Anothq descendant was the late Empress Auguste Victoria, consort
of the last Gernran Kaiser, Ifiilliam II; two of their granddaughters
married Americans, Princess Cecilie to Clyde Kenneth Harris, of
Amarillo, Texag by whom she has a daughter, Kira Alexandrine
Brlgd Cecilie Ingrid Harris; and hincess Victoria Marina to Kirby
Williams Patterson, formerly of Springfield, Missouri, but now of
IVashington, D.C., by whom slre has thrce children, Berengar Orin
Bernhard, Marina Adelheid Emily, and Dohna Marie Patterson. Ihug
two families of United States citizens are lineal descendants of
Louisa, Queen of DEnmark and Norway, and Princess of Great
Britain and lreland, and of Hanover and Brunswick, in whose honor
Louisa County, Virginia, received its name oyer 228 yeas ago-

ll

